Intestinal administration of copper and its transient release into venous rat blood serum concomitantly with metallothionein.
The molecular side of copper transport in biological systems is unknown. It was attempted to examine the copper and metallothionein (MT) release into the portal blood in rats in vivo. After direct administration of Cu(II) into the jejunum the copper and MT levels were distinctively higher in the portal venous serum compared with that of the vena cava inferior. MT in gel filtrated serum samples was analyzed immunologically employing ELISA and a monoclonal antibody to rat MT-I. Affinity chromatography on Protein A-Sepharose resulted in a higher immunoreactivity in the portal compartment as deduced from an elevated MT-antibody complex. It is assumed that MT serves as a genuine transport system for cuprous copper during the mucosal-to-serosal flux of this biologically important transition metal.